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Introduction
First Year Experience (FYE) engineering courses at large, research-focused universities present a unique challenge from a curricular and administrative perspective. Prior research indicates large lecture-style courses should be interdisciplinary and highly interactive, while simultaneously presenting enough technical and career-specific content within each engineering discipline to aid or reinforce students' choices of majors [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . These course characteristics are most effectively supported by student-centered pedagogical approaches, such as Problem Based Learning (PBL) [7, 8] , where experienced faculty instructors provide some course structure with periodic lectures and ample time for break-out sessions for hands-on and group activity in small classes. While ideal from a pedagogical perspective, small class sizes with multiple, experienced faculty instructors are sometimes not attainable given the financial and human resource limitations at large, research-focused universities, particularly state schools that face expectations to keep tuition costs down. The challenge, then, is to design an FYE course that provides students with an intensive collaborative engineering design experience while being maximally efficient in terms of human and financial resources.
This work in progress describes an innovative approach to curriculum design and logistical infrastructure for a First Year Experience (FYE) engineering course that is delivered in a large lecture section format. Beginning in 2014, a team of faculty instructors from our institution substantively overhauled our FYE course, which is a required course for all freshmen engineering students in their first semester and enrolls 650-700 students across two identical sections. This course was historically taught as a survey course, providing high-level overviews of all available engineering majors in a lecture-only format. The course was redesigned to focus on themes and skills common to all engineering disciplines, and these topics were reinforced through a problem-based learning (PBL) approach [7, 8] with multiple group design projects and related activities. In redesigning the course, we faced constraints common to most universities with swelling student enrollment and limited human recourses, specifically, that the course must be delivered in two, large capacity sections (300-350 students each) by a maximum of three faculty instructors, who would receive up to half-time teaching release for the course.
This work in progress presents the process and logistical details of the redesign of our FYE course as well as course evaluations from our pilot year (2015) implementing the new course. Our course evaluation focuses specifically on student engagement and retention of core course concepts, e.g., engineering design process [6] and Engineering Grand Challenges [11] . Using historical data from prior year classes, we also examined whether the course preserved FYE "soft" skills such as easing the transition to college and providing structure and support for academic resource-seeking and planning [1, 2] . Lastly, we considered the administrative overhead of the course, both in its original format and following the redesign; and we compared our results to anticipated expenditures for a small-section PBL format course.
Methods

Description of Prior Version of the Course
Our FYE engineering course, Introduction to Engineering (EGGG101), is a 2-credit, 14 week course, with two lecture sections of 325 to 350 students. The course is open to all students, with 98% of enrollees being first-semester freshmen engineering students (all majors), excluding the recently launched Biomedical Engineering major. Prior to the course revision, a single faculty member taught and administered the course with no assigned undergraduate or graduate teaching assistants. The core instructor's lectures, which composed approximately 50% of the course, were mostly focused on common first-year topics such as use of on-campus learning resources, career planning, and future course selection. There were also extended guest lectures (3-4 lectures) from appointed faculty in each of five engineering departments, specifically, Civil and Environmental, Mechanical, Chemical, Electrical and Computer Science, and Biomedical; and these lectures provided a broad overview of each discipline with some discussion of educational and career opportunities. There were brief (2-6 hr) out-of-class time activities, mostly involving online research or simulated laboratory exercises, that were associated with each disciplinary lecture. Approximately 30-50% of these activities depending on the year involved collaborative work, in teams of 3-4 students.
Description of Revised Course
Beginning in Winter 2015, the FYE engineering course was redesigned by a team of four experienced faculty-level instructors who represented several engineering disciplines. The course curriculum was modified substantively while maintaining the original course logistics (2-credits, 14 weeks, two lecture sections of 325-350 students). Revised course curricula were framed with the following core concepts: (1) a 4-phase engineering design process [6] ; (2) collaborative learning in small teams, specifically, "Project Groups" of 4-5 students from multiple engineering majors; and (3) the NAE Grand Challenges for Engineering [11] . Technical and career development topics, such as energy concepts, mathematical modeling, statistical analysis, prototyping, technical writing, and oral presentations were introduced through small group activities and 3 major (3-4 week) design projects. These activities were intended to scaffold the skills needed for three substantive engineering design projects centered on: (1) Joy of Living and User-Centered Research; (2) Sustainability; and (3) Cybersecurity.
Three of the four faculty members who redesigned the course served as course instructors during its pilot year in Fall 2015. These faculty members co-taught nearly all lectures and cosupervised a team of 28 undergraduate "Peer Leaders," who individually mentored cohorts 5-6 Project Teams (25-30 students total). Students worked in their Project Teams for all three engineering design projects and most out-of-class time activities. Peer evaluations were administered upon completion of each design project and were factored into the grading [10] .
Course Evaluation
To determine the impact of the substantial revision of our FYE course, we completed a multifaceted course evaluation focused on three areas of interest. First, we compared student outcomes on the university-administered end-of-course survey for all FYE courses for the year immediately prior to the course redesign ("Pre-Redesign") to the outcomes in the pilot year following the redesign ("Redesigned"). Survey questions focused primarily on how well the FYE course helped students transition to college as well as their comfort level utilizing university resources. The survey was administered electronically (Qualtrics v0.248s), with survey questions on a common 4-pt Likert scale. Pre-Redesign versus Redesigned outcomes were compared using one-way ANOVA (JMP Pro v12).
Second, we considered whether students retained core concepts from the revised course that were not emphasized in its prior version, e.g., The Engineering Design Process. To do this, we designed an anonymous online survey (Qualtrics v0.248s) administered it to all students online as part of the first (Pre-Course) and last (Post-Course) individual assignments in the course. This survey consisted of six questions that were more focused on core course concepts (Table 2) , again measured on a 4-point Likert Scale. Pre-post results were compared using repeat measures one-way ANOVA (JMP Pro v12). These pre-post survey data were further supplemented by a two-question end-of-course evaluation that focused on perceptions of the overall value of the course, assessed on a 5-point Likert scale and presented using descriptive statistics in our report.
Lastly, we evaluated the administrative overhead associated with the prior version of the course (Pre-Redesign) and the redesigned version (Redesigned). Specifically, we considered the costs of faculty workload, undergraduate and graduate teaching assistant stipends, and course supplies and equipment. For comparison, we also projected costs for the course were it to be administered strictly as small-group (25-30) course sections, instead of large sections (325-350 each) with out-of-class small group time. All costs were determined using 2015 salary and student enrollment numbers.
Results
End-of-course survey response rates for both Pre-Redesign and Redesigned years were 66% and 85%, respectively. The redesign of the course seemed to have a significant but insubstantial effect on common FYE student outcomes, including connecting with other students and faculty and academic goal setting (d<|0.5|, see Table 1 ). The course redesign modestly and negatively affected propensity to seek guidance from one's academic advisor (d=-0.54); and there was no substantial effect on likelihood of remaining in the engineering discipline (d=-0.12).
Our course-specific student assessments yielded interesting findings regarding student perceptions of group-based engineering design projects, which formed the backbone of the course. A total of 572 students completed both the pre and post-course online survey (85% response rate). Respondents showed substantive and statistically significant gains in "understanding the engineering design process" (p<0.001, d=0.5; see Table 2 ). Interestingly, students matriculated to college with relatively strong understanding of the engineering field, interdisciplinary collaboration, and the importance of ethics; and the course had a trivial effect in these areas (see Table 2 ). The two-question supplemental end-of-course assessment (N=445, 66% response rate) showed that students were overall likely to "use the skills learned in this course" (3.78±1.23 on 5-pt Likert Scale with 5=Very Likely to 1=Very Unlikely); and they rated the total volume of course content to be equivalent to other courses during their first semester as engineering students (2.68±1.26 on 5-pt Likert Scale with 5=A lot more content to 1=A lot less content).
Course revision led to no major increase in administrative overhead for the course (Table  3) . Total course costs, including salary, teaching assistant stipends, and supplies and equipment, were on the order of $160k for both the Pre-Redesign and Redesigned versions of the course. For comparison, estimated administrative overhead for a version of our FYE course taught in small sections were nearly 2.5 times greater than the revised course, which incorporated PBL elements but maintained a large lecture section format. 
Discussion
In this work in progress, we present an innovative approach to a First Year Experience (FYE) engineering course taught in a large lecture session format. This approach incorporates PBL elements during out-of-class-time activities and group projects. There were three key findings from this multifaceted evaluation of our first year implementing the course. First, although "soft" FYE themes such as transitioning to college and seeking academic advisement were not emphasized heavily following course redesign, student outcomes in these areas were comparable to the prior version of the course, where upwards of 50% of the lecture content was focused on these themes. Second, the redesigned course, which challenged students with three substantial group-based design projects, led to significant concept retention in the Engineering Design Process. Students also perceived that they were likely to use the skills developed in the course during their academic careers. Lastly, the administrative overhead associated with the revised course was comparable to the prior version of the course and approximately 2.5 times less than a small-section PBL format.
Interestingly, there was a contrary finding from our multifaceted evaluation that should be explained in the context of the course implementation. Student perceptions of the importance of group work or interdisciplinary collaboration in solving engineering problems shifted slightly but significantly in the negative direction following course redesign (Pre-Redesign vs. Redesigned, see Table 1 ) and also over the course of the semester in the redesigned course (Pre vs. Post, see Table 2 ). This may be explained by the substantive level of group work required in the redesigned version of the course as compared to other required engineering courses as well as the previous version of the course. Students were assigned to teams to maximize interdisciplinarity and creativity styles [9] , and even the best functioning teams experienced some level of discord during this learning process. Thus, we attribute the decline in perceptions about collaboration to be a consistent outcome in this course, as students are normalized to the level of collaboration that is expected to solve engineering challenges. We plan to investigate this effect in more detail in future studies.
There are several strengths and some caveats to the work presented in this paper that should be addressed. The major strength of our approach is the novelty of our course structure. PBL has long been advocated for FYE courses [1, 2] , and it has largely been presented in the literature for small class sections [3] [4] [5] . We found ourselves in a unique position, largely due to resource constraints, to adopt PBL in a large class section format. This was primarily accomplished by implementing a group-based activity-project model and relying on undergraduate teaching assistants to provide guidance to student groups during out-of-class time hours. We were largely successful in meeting the learning objectives and logistical constraints of the course, although there are some caveats to the multifaceted course evaluation presented in this work in progress report. Specifically, the learning objectives for the redesigned course were so vastly different from the prior version that it was difficult to find a baseline from which to measure our impact. The university-administered FYE survey, which was our only multiyear assessment, was by its very nature discipline-neutral and therefore failed to detect differences between the course versions that were specific to engineering theory and practice. We attempted to mitigate this gap by providing a pre vs. post course assessment that was more targeted towards course objectives; however, as was discussed, we believe that incoming student misconceptions about group work and collaboration may have skewed our outcomes. Our future work will focus on a more detailed analysis of the impact of the course on student collaborative practices as well as concept retention related to other key themes in the course, e.g., Grand Challenges [11] .
Overall, the results of this work in progress suggest that our large lecture section FYE course is effective in advancing student understanding of core engineering principles, such as the Engineering Design Process. Our course may serve as a model for other universities that face similar administrative constraints in providing small section FYE experiences for large incoming freshmen cohorts.
